Myoclonus inducing and seizure modifying effect of cysteamine on cortical and amygdaloid kindled rats.
The effect of the somatostatin depleting substance, cysteamine (100 mg/kg, i.p.), on cortical and amygdaloid kindled seizures was investigated. Cysteamine was tested after the establishment of amygdaloid kindling (AM group) and at two different developmental stages of cortical kindling, namely 'focal-cortical' (FC group) and 'cortico-generalized' seizures (CG group). In control, non-kindled, sham operated animals, cysteamine did not induce any spike activity or myoclonus. However, in all kindled groups clustered spike bursting appeared in the cortex within 5-15 min of the injection. The kindled bursting appeared in the cortex within 5-15 min of the injection. The kindled rats exhibited myoclonic jerks at 10 to 30 min after cysteamine injection, which coincided with the cortical spikes, and continued for about 40 min. In contrast, relatively small amounts of spiking were observed in the amygdala and this did not correlate with the myoclonus. At 4 h after cysteamine injection, the motor seizure and afterdischarge durations of the kindled seizure were prolonged in all kindled groups compared with preinjection levels. However, 24 h later the motor seizure duration and the afterdischarge duration were markedly reduced from the preinjection level in the AM and the CG groups and the tonic seizure component was suppressed in the FC group. This inhibitory effect on seizure activity lasted several days and gradually disappeared. These modifying effects of cysteamine were more marked in cortical kindled, than in amygdaloid kindled animals. The results suggest that the cortex is more sensitive to the effect of cysteamine on kindled seizures involves two phases. The first of these effect of cysteamine on kindled seizures involves two phases.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)